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1. Procedure to give effect to the results of the negotiations between
Germany and South Africa (GATT/CP.6/22).

The Working Party may wish to defer its consideration of this matter
until the Working Party on Arrangements for Tariff Negotiations has completed
its consideration of procedures for giving effect to the results of new nego-
tiations between contracting parties.

2. Procedure to give effect to the changes to the French Schedule under
Article XXVIII (GATT/CP.6/14).

3. Procedure to give effect to the changes in the Benelux, Danish, Italian
and United States lists (GATT/CP.6/4/Add.1 Annex 2).

4. Procedure to give effect to the transposed United Kingdom Geneva and
Annecy Schedules. The Working Party will recall that the United Kingdom
has proposed that the transposed schedules be incorporated in a protocol
of rectifications.

5. Sixth Protocol of Rectifications.

6. Status of the consolidated Schedules.

NOTES: 1) The Working Party should consider whether it would be advisable to
incorporate the changes listed in items 2 and 3 above into the schedules by
means of a formal protocol and, if so, whether in a protocol of rectifications,
of modifications or a more general protocol that could include both rectifi-
cations and modifications.

2) Sixth Protocol of Rectifications
In addition to the rectifications listed in GATT/CP.6/4 and Add. 1 & 2,

which have already been distributed to delegations, rectifications have been
proposed to the Cuban and Indonesian Schedules. The Cuban rectifications are
incorporated in their consolidated list and will be separately distributed in
a few days and the Indonesian rectifications are being distributed as an annex
to document CP.6,/W/4.
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A draft protocol will be prepared by the Secretariat for the consideration
of the Working Party on the basis of whatever decision the Working Party takes
on items 2, 3 and 4 of this agenda.

3) Status of the Consolidated Schedules

Consolidated Schedules have now been received by the Secretariat from
all governments with the exception of Brazil and Uruguay. The consolidated
Brazilian schedule is expected within the week. The Working Party may wish to
set a time limit for the submission of comments on the Schedules. The original
time limit was the opening date of the Sixth Session but in view of the fact
that two schedules have not yet been received and several schedules were sent
only within the last few days, delegations may wish to have longer time to
consider them. Corrections have already been made to several schedules by
various governments and a list follows of those of which the Secretariat
has been informed.

In addition to setting a time limit for the submission of comments on
the consolidated lists, the Working Party should decide on a date by which
the final consolidated lists, in a form suithble for photo offsetting and in
both English and French, should be submitted by each delegation to the
Secretariat.

Consolidated.Schedules Corrections by

Australia France, Germany, Sweden, U. Kingdom.
Austria Germany, U. Kingdom,
Benelux France, Germany, Sweden, U. Kingdom.
Canada France.

Ceylon Germany, Sweden, U. Kingdom,
Czechoslovakia Benelux, Sweden.
Dominican Republic Benelux, Germany.

Finland Germany, U, Kingdom.

France Benelux.
German Federal Republic Sweden.
India Germany.
Indonesia Germany, U. Kingdom.
Italy Benelux, Germany, U. Kingdom.
Norway Benelux.
Pakistan U. Kingdom.

Benelux, France, U. Kingdom.U. of South Aftica


